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close st bsnd dwindle to nothing
when viewed from the proper dis-

tance to lend sn exact perspective).
It usually depends more upon the
state or angle of oqe's vision ss to
what impression the object forms

upon his mind. The same object
thst Is magnified a hundred times
by holding the small end of the

telescope up to the eye Is minimised

correspondingly by simply turning
the telescope end for end. The mir- -

the! " promise man an, ,r,uu,nce primary law was written on
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Attached to 1'nton Pacific train west-

ward was a special ear containing a

motive power for railroads. Tbe "Juife"
is sinking In without causing a shock.

Copious dashes of vineg.tr taints the
presidential wine of Wood row Wilson, j

ome measly enemies are sending him a !

variety of "cocked, hats," which are golns i

party of eastern railroad officials, Includ- -

llng-
- among them J. P. Scott and E. R.

their interrogatory Impulse can do much
to stamp out the prevaricatory tendencies
of their husbands.

Philadelphia Ledger: A New York min-

ister, with a fine seal which outruns hla

Judgment, appears to think that ho haa
abolished some uf the laws of trade by

sge upon the shimmering deaeri Soo,,i mrm t th, deceased railroad king,
nto cold storage with Oilonel Harvey'sbrines The mountains much nearer , J. p. Scott. They were driven .around

loving cup.

The Automobile.
A business that has grown from

practically nothing to 1200.000,000
within twelve years, thst has touched
the public In point of service In so

many ways that It would be both
difficult snd tedious to catalogue
them, deserves some attention.
The automobile Industry is surely
the early triumph of the century.
Whstsver else may have been
achieved by man within this last de-

cade of scientific sensations, nothing
has even approached ths motor car

v.. h. tiarvey. rresldent emeritus ot .,n.rim.t m arllinr a barrel or two
Toln Pinuncial 8cho.il." Is strtvinc to of potatoes and cabbages to the need.

candidates on the primary ballot for
convention delegates, with designa-

tions of their preferred choice for

president, and presumably, also,
their choice for vice president. If

they have any.
. Whether It would be desirable or
not to label the delegates on the pri-

mary ballot, certainly no such
was contemplated, or even

thought of, by the nor
ran it be read Into the law by the
otmoat stretch ot liberal construc-

tion. Our presidential preference
primary lew does not require any-

one running for delegate to run In

His object was to cut out the middlemanbreak Into the political conversation In
Missouri. Out of respect for the mem and his profit. The fact that ho sold a
ories of ; paragraphera omitted refer

the city and rirtled tho Union Pacific
hops, expreraing themselves certain that

Omaha la destined to become a great
commercial city. '

George C. Hobbia advertises two
between Cuming aid Iaard streets

for rent for II a month.
A small fire at Nela Patrick'a residence

did a little damace- -
The rumor of a contemplated union

depot to bo built at the foot of Howard
etreet by the Union Pacific and B. : M.,

ence to "a voice from the tomb."
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Women are fleeing from the eliolter

few simple things below the prevallina:

pricee proves nothing. He paid no rent;
his ks served without wages; ho car-

ried r.o stock of goods: he gave no credit.
Suppose he should extend his system, how

king would he continue In business with-

out being obliged to pay his clerks?

than they really are. as ono will find
if he relies upon the deflected rays
and attempts to foot the way.

Worrying Is another form of "see-

ing things," to use a laconic phrase
that la associated with certain un-

pleasant experiences not slwsys Illus-

ory, and the person who can avoid it
bag a vital advantage In the struggle
of doing deeds. The msn who rsn
stand back just tue right distance, to

give him the correct view of condi-

tions Is the one who Is usually going
to win.

house of the Holy Ghost and Us settle-
ment at SWIoh. Me. Since Rev. Frank
Sana-for- got the hook from the federal
authorities hla flock shows a growing
desire for "unholy" gambols outaMe tbe

In ita diversity of development or ap
plication. What waa little) mors

I la all gas. New Tork Post: The death of Pero
Hyacfnthe recalls memories of one of thothsn a toy at the beginning of the

twentieth century is now a leading
factor In the Industrial, commercial

most critical episodes In the history of tho
Catholle church since tho Protestant
reformation. In the protest against tho
decrees of the Vatican council of 1XT4

promulgating the doctrln of papal In

the Interest of snyons else, but as-

sumes, aad assumes correctly, that
whoever la chosen to represent Ne-

braska In the respective national
conventions, will abide by the in-

struction conveyed through the pref

and social life of the people. Whether
JAXLARY CIRCULATION.

49,728
Ftate of Nebraska, County of Douglas, as:

' Dwltlit Williams, circulation manasei

Tom Murray has moved his old wagon
shop from Fourteenth and Harney and
will this season erect a fine brick block
there.

Tho cold rain which began yesterday
morning continued to fall all night, trees-In- g

on tho atresia, making navigation by
men and an I ma la very dangerous.

Mr. and Mr. Milton Barlow have been
visiting In tho east

for business or pleasure, the motor
car Is doing a work that has far ex fallibility, which culmlnaled In the oia

ceeded the expressed thought of the Catholic movement. Charles Loyson. gen-

erally known as Pere Hyaelnthe. was asi t Tno Bee Pubtlsliine company, being

Wild Vcst Work in Wall Street
It savors of the startling to hear

of highway robberies committed In

crowded, New York business thor-

oughfares in broad daylight, with
bank messengera robbed of as much
as 120.000 after the most approved

Mrs. Seeley of Denver Is visiting her

iduly eworn, says that tho average dally
circulation, lass spoiled, unuseil and re-

turned copies, for tho month of January,
waa fe.rjg.

DWIOHT WILLIAM".
Circulation Manager.

Subscribed in my presence snd sworn to

much the leading figure In France as
was Dr. Dollinger In tlermany. Tho two
men presented a striking contrast, the
root of their Influence In their respec-

tive countries being suggestive to the
rstional chsrectertstlcs of Germany and
France.

sister, Mrs. A. J. Hanacom.
Mlsa Greenhow'and Miss Llsaie Clark

returned with Miss Doane from West
Virginia.

191 1.oarers mo ibis etn oar ot
tSest.) KOBER? IttNTr'Tt.

Notary PubUc. "wild west" fashion. We have not
had anything like thla in the "wild Twenty Years Ago -

moat daring of Its earlier promoters.
Its future may hardly be guessed at
beyond the obvious conclusion that
Its sphere will constantly expand.

Omaha la much Interested in the
growth of the trade, because iu has
become one of the chief points for

the distributing of the output of the
factories. Builders ot machines
early recognised the shipping and
other trading advantages ot this city,
and the result has been the building
up of a trade that la far greater than
those not familiar with It conceive.

west" for some time. New York will In honor of Miss Paulina Jaeobsen of

reservation.
William Ijtrrsbee. of Iowa,

who recentV celebrated hla eightieth
birthday, bas been amusing himself by
learning Spanish. He haa just finished
fencing his country place, using cement
posts and doing the greater share of the
labor himself. .

Tho cleverest job of check forgery
worked on New York banks In recent
times waa pulled off "on the City Na-

tional, a Standard Oil concern, and netted
tho forger flOflro. The cashier didn't
wake up until two diya after recetvin;
the forger's "tiiauk you."

Notwithstanding the revolutionist
abolishing the cultivation of Chinese

queues, the Imperii I family will continue
counting t&ela at the rate of t,'Mi,(Ke a
year. The government puts up the pen-
sion money and imposes no other exer-
cise on the imperial "lame ducks.'

Banker Morse's hopeless physical con-

dition, which opened prison doors at At-

lanta, was not much In evidence when
he made his recent getaway from watch-
ful reporters In New Tork. Too much
publicity, his friends fear, might ret ml
the "miracle" of a complete recovery.

A small bunch of money has been ex-

tracted by the customs authorities from
Jack Johnson's pile aa a for fril-

ing to declare a rope of pearls brought
from Europe. In the matter of reaihinj
for the white man's "soap" senuestered
at Reno, Uncle Sam la a comer all right.

Brie. Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Herman t onn

Wrlawrs Imrvlwar tho ell
temporarily akoold save The

,' Be aaalted to thesa. Addraaa
will ko ebaasred as flow ao rr- -
eoootoa.

arranged a pleasant Informal reception of
friends In the evening at their home. 409

South Twenty-flfl- h street. Among tho at
tendanta wore Misses Pollacjt, Rothschild.
Haas, Lobman. Heller, Rinds, Kopr. Adler.
Tewola, Mendel. Strauss. 8chleaing-er-,

Becker, Loasnsteln, St. Joseph; Prager.Branch depots snd headquarters for
Los Angeles; Rosanstock, Chicago; Son- -

erence vote for president and for
vice president Bui the law was not
made for one political party, or for

a single presidential campaign. The

law does not discriminate between

republicans, democrats, populists,
prohibitionists and socialists, and It
makes ao difference as to binding
fores between Instructions for presi-

dent snd for vice president.
The Nebraska law does not re-

quire a candidate for delegate to
have any presidential or vies presi-
dential preference, ot his own at all,
but assures blm the asms advantage
ot position on the ballot enjoyed by

very other candidate tor delegate.
One ot the devices specially ordained
to prevent such advantages, or dis-

advantages. Is the rotation scheme
by which each name filed Is entitled
to be the top line tinder the respec-
tive office headings on Just as many
ballots aa the nam of any competi-
tor. The rotation requirement can-

not possibly be observed under any
group system for delegations.

It Just happens that tha proposal
to label the delegates presents even

mors complications on lbs demo-

cratic aids than on the republican
aide, for there the multiplicity of

nehllL Messrs. Detches, Trauerman.
Ingstsdter. Zunder, Rosa, Selta-soh-

Meyer, Goldsmith. Brandels, lleyn. Kauff-ma- n

'and others.
Among tho speakers at the banquet of

ths Life Underwriters of Nebraska at the
Pas ton were: Mayer Bemla. K, M. Store- -

man. Edward Roscwater. tr. h. v. mer

Now, February Is at last acting
Ilka a regular month.

i What as aatoundlng city this la-- d

lans polls Is, anyway,
sj ssssssasajsasawamwa

- One difference between Folk and
Clark la that 'Folk admits ho Is out
f tha racs.

-

f Llttls Pa Yl may nsver really
know tbst ha was emperor unless

'somebody tells blm.

' The vociferous silence at soma
genU no os. In tbs present csmpslgn

, Is getting on folks' nerves,

1 When It comes to squelching
tTslssr, tbs first round does not de-- J
termlns tbs sparring match.

DOMESTIC PLEASAKTEIES.

Miss Gush Mrs. RlehleT carries herself
so splendidly always; nothing ever dis-

turbs her.
Mrs. hellus Tesj Indeed: she carries

herself J" as steadily as her grand-
father did tlio olic Standard
and Times.

"Mv dear, would you have time to sew
a button on tor me before you go?"

"1 ve told you before. Alfred, Jane will
do It for you. Please remember, you mar-
ried a typewriter, not a sewing machine."

Sun Francisco Chronicle.

'.'Did you notice the man over there
who look off his hat to the lady hs met.
snd begsred pardon so politely for step-
ping on her dress?"

"Why, w hat is so remarkable about auch
ordinary polltenets?"

"Hut. man alive, she's his wife." Balti-
more American.

"Do you think it la becoming?" aha
asks, appearing In her newest gown.

"Don't bother me about that!" gushes
the friend. "It Is perfect It Is simplv
delicious: My dear, it makes you look
absolutely helpless"' Judnc.

"You ssv," shrilled Mrs. Rsngle. "that
I do nothing but talk and talk: that I
run on and on. like an endless chain"

"Yes." Interrupted Mr. Rsngle.;. "you're
my endless Jane, all right:
Tribune.

"How's your son gettln' along la Wash-
ington, Uncle Jim?"

"Fust Clara. He's got a literary Job
now."

"I.lterarv Job."
"Yes. He puta fresh hlotters on tho

senators' desks every mornln'.
Pluin Dealer.

cer, J. M. Thurston. Dr. J. T. Duryea. Rev.

have to look nearer home, we think,
for the dictators of style for hold-

ups this time.
A deed line Is established In New

York to protect the fcuslnest commer-

cial centers from criminal suspects
snd It Is usually observed, but of
late It seems to have been Invaded
with perfect Impunity. The Idea In

the deadline was that the police
would be able to detect the criminals
snd keep them out of the district,
but thst. ss events show, Is a big
task In New York. As a matter of
fact, a highwayman may have a bet-

ter chance In the dense forest of hu-

man beings there for escape than he

would have In tbe open country.
Anyone may be lost there the? minute
he steps out Into ths curb,' and it la

little wonder that police find It dif-

ficult to catch thieves. V

' The crimes outbreak have caused
prominent business men. to apply for
permission to carry revolvers. Per-

haps mors vigilance In he handling
of their money would serve quite as
good a purpose as the pistol in un-

skillful hands

T. J. Mackay, Dean Gardner.
Captain Crowder, Judge advocate of the FATHER OF M0DEHS STTCGEBY.

Department of the Platte, went to 8t

great factories have been located
here and all tha many Unas of cars
snd acceaaorles have agencies here,
until the expression, "auto row,"
carries with It a thought ot a large
and Important group ot active busi-

ness men engaged in the steadily in-

creasing trade.
The show tbst opens on Monday Is

tha annual Invitation of theae enter-

prising dealers to their customers
snd ths public In general to took
aver tha newer makes ot cars for all
purposes, with ths Improved designs
and equipment. It Is really a show
of expansion snd worthy ot the great
attention that has been bestowed

upon It. .The automobile Is a well
established factor la our social econ-

omy, and as such merits ths closest
obssrvstlon.

Louts on a seven days' leave ot absence. St. Louis. Republic: The greatest
triumphs of philosophy, rainttng, archl.The funeral service over Patrick Hln- -

chey. the policeman, were held at t. Pat
rick's Catholic church at t:3 a. m.. and

lecture and eloquence are centuries old:
but tha last three quarters of a century
have done more to banish pain and hold
Death himself at arms' length than all

the body was burled In Mary's ceme
tery.

C. K. Tales, the well known superin tho agea that have gone before.
Philadelphia Record: At a dinner to

Lord Lister a speaker said: "My lord. Itrr candidates for president Is greater,
$ It is to bs hoped ao mors cold (nd the alignment of candidates tor

tendent of telegraph for the Burlington
A Missouri, and hla wife, had a narrow
escape from severe Injury. They were
driving across Tenth street In a carriage
when an elsctrto motor street car struck

la not a profession. It is not a nation. It
la humanity Itself which with uncovered
head salutes you." Eulogy could go no

ttielr conveyance and hurled the u

further. The amount of human life saved
pants eut upon the ground. Fortunately by antiseptic surgery Is Incalculable.
they wera not badly hurt

delegates . lsss distinguished. An

attempt to label tbs democratic en-

try list, especially where many of
tbs candidates for delegate are
rather for no one, but against some-

one, would resemble ths solution at
a Chinese puisle.

The real trouble Is that ws bavs

E. B. Clark, Cedar Rapids, la., grand Sprlngflr'.d Republican: It has been

said ot the late I.ord Lister that he saved
chief ot tho Order of Railway Conductors.

Twava predictions will bs' found
vstswed away In the Rev. Irl R.

Hick's almanac.

I Ona caa almost gauge tbs temper-
ature ot sach succeeding Commoner

'by ths degree of heat In tbs lower
"branch ot congress,

3 Wsshlngtoa'S birthday will also
lurnlsh sn outlet' for pent,-u- p oratory

"I wonder If your sister realises,
Johnny, that during the last three montha
I have spent many dollars In sweets on
her."

"I'm sure she does. Mr. Sweetly: that's
whv she a not letting on shea engaged
to Mr. Bigger."-Ne- w York Post.

waa 3S years of ace, and the members of
the Union Paeiflo grievance committee
celebrated tho event by presenting him

' Colonel Roosevelt commends Pres-

ident Tsft's message nrging ths
creation of a commission to look

Into Industrial conditions in this

more lives than any other man ot our
time, and at least It Is true thst the
methods and principles with which his
name Is Imttssolubly associated has saved
more lives than any other single Invenwith a Knights Templar watch charm.

a half-bake- d primary law, ushed The conductors were tn aesaion In the Del-

lone hotel when Mr, Clark was calledcountry, aaylng. "It Is esrnestly to
be hoped that republicans and demo-

crats, wise progressives snd wise
in "on business" and the presentation was

through ts Isgjslaturs without
careful scrutiny, aad la complete Ig-

norance of the intricacies which tbsy patriots at alt political hues eager
ho ears tbs country.

made by Conductor R. H. Crweford, Port
Worth, Tea., a largo genial gentleman.

ballot thug provided for would conservatives, will alike back up his
action." It Is wflolly evident that
Colonel Roosevelt could conscien

Ten Years Agopresent.
The ordinance proposing to locate a pub.

tiously vote tor Mr. Taft's re-el-

, People turn up their noses at ths
aroma of cabbage cooking, but fla-

vour It with all their might when It
comes to tha dinner tsbls.

He marVet on Capitol avene between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets, was passedtion.The Power of Ifeg-ttiv-

e Forcev
Abuse ot privilege Ilea somewhere by the city council over the veto of

Mayor Prank K. Moores.

Howards and Penalties of Industry.
"A slsve to work" Is ths distinc-

tion a Nsw York psper pars to ths
lata Edwin Hawley. Ths same thing
wss ssld of ths lsts Edwin H. Harrl-ma- a.

Both men died a llttls psst 0,
whsn. It seemed, tbey were but be-

ginning the completion of their great
Ufa work, rut off before the end.
And yet, ot course, there Is ths belief
that no man dies before bla time.

But apart from dogma, there la a
suggestion In such careers aa those
ot Hawley and Hsrrlman that Indus-

try has Ita penalties quite aa much
as Its rewards. These men undoubt-

edly earned the rewards, but they
also seem to have Incurred the penal-

ties, Evsn when traveling, It Is said
of both thst they bad llttls restful
time; thst they worked themselves
snd their secretaries almost as hard
as when In their office. J. C. Stubbs.
who hss a right to know, says thst
building railroads in bis bed killed
Harrlmaa.

Tha lesson of pstlent, persevering
Industry needs to be taught, but so
does ths lesson of moderation mod

asar tha toot ot every enduring If Asqulth reaigna as premier of
J. M. Barber. D! years old, 1WS

tion of man.

Philadelphia Ledger: Service such as
hla transcends any ordinary means of
appreciation,' and while Lister was made
to realise while he lived the estimation
lu which he was held by his contempo-
raries, his actual place in the world of
science can only be accorded him by the
generations that are to come. What that
will be there Is today no real certainty.

Baltimore Sun: In Ills early days he
was sorely harassed by scoffer, and at
one time English opposition to his ex-

periments upon animals actually drove
him out ot the country. But he lived

long enough to reap the reward of his
work. Honorary degrees were showered

upon him, he became president of the
Royal society and of the British associa-

tion; ho waa made a peer. And mora
Important than the reward was the fruit.
He saw human suffering" enormously les-

sened and the span of life lengthened.
He saw a great curse lifted from

THY WILL BE DONE.

John G. Whlttlcr.
We see not. know not: all our way
la night with Thee alone Is day:
From out the torrent's troubled drift,
Above the storm our prayers wa lift,

Thv will be done!

We lake with solemn thankfulness
our burden up. nor sk It less.
And count it Jov that even we
May suffer, serve, or wait for Thee,

Whoso will be done!

Though dim as yet In tint and line.
We trace Thy picture's wise design.
.Mid' thank Thee that our age supplies
lis dark relief of sacrifice.

Thy will be done!

If, for the sge to corne. this hour
Of trial hath vicarious power.
And. blest by Thee, our present pain
Be Liberty's eternal gain.

Thy will be done!

Strike. Thou the Master, we Thy keys,
The anthem of the destinies! ,
The minor of Thy loftier strain.
Our hearts shall breathe the old refrain.

Thy will be done!

street, a driver for the Coal illll Coal
company, was struck by a switch engine

monument that baa been erected to
commemorate the epochal reforms
ot history. It haa been a motive

England, Lloyd-Oeqr- would be his
logical successor, and It would be a

most logicsl sequel ot Balfour's

1
, For ths purposes of ths present

.campaign Mr. Hssrst may fairly bs
considered, to bs a democrat, uslssa
something happeaa ta switch him.

on the Missouri Pacific tracks on Four- -

power In promoting every great cru
resignation for Asqulth to quit.

sade aoclal, political and . Indus
teenth and Ohio streets and thrown
twenty feet. Ho sustained several broken
ribs, a scalp wound and facial bruises
and was in a serious condition.

Thst would then mark the logic of

events, the passing ot the old sndtrial; Indeed, It has been tha Initia
tive force In the evolution ot reform. The George Washington day programtbe advent ot tbe new era of more

.' Tea, but If there Is to bs any label-

ing on ths primary ballot ths asms
rata will bavs to apply to democrats,
populists, socialists and republicans
alike.

Thoughts srs ths pioneers ot civil- - at the Omaha club waa announced. In-

cluding tho principal address by Generalliberal government.
igation," and because men ot thought

The United States lesds tbe na
MeArthur on "The Interests of tho United
Slates In the Kast." "Democracy," by
Xenator Hubbard of Iowa; "Tha True

have applied their wisdom to present
conditions and found them to bs In-

tolerable aad susceptible ot Improve
tions of the world In growth of pop

George Washington." by John N. Baldulation for the last forty years, hay-

ing added 61,600,000 to the numberment, old systems have been swept win, and W. P. Curley will speak on a
subject to bs announced later.

William Alloa White calls J. Htm
Lewis' pretty pink 'uns "si agent a
whiskers." Can It bs someone Is

Jealous because ha can't raise
magentas?

away, reforms promulgated aaa of Ita Inhabitants during thst time. Faint ?Attar living together for mora than
right and reason enthroned. eration In Industry as well ss every-

thing elss. Personal fortunes are
amassed by ths relentless energtesof

America, "where persecuted lib
Still, Omaha can beat even that e,

for Omaha forty years ago
bad scarcely outgrown tbe village

fifty years, John and Margaret Warlier
or Florence died on tho same day. The
wife. 74, died tn tho anornlns at St. Jo-

seph's hospital, and tho husband, Tti. aterty fauad a peaceful home." Is the
Hsve yea weak heart, dizay feelings, oppressed
breathing after meals? Or do yon experience psis
over the heart, shortness of breath oa going
sod the oicny distressing symptoms which indicate

poer circulation snd bsd blood? A heart tonic,
blood snd body-build- that bas stood the test of

ths Hsrrtmans snd ths Hswleys snd,most majestic monument to the class.
righteous wrath of revolt against

'

Governor Wilson challenged Gov-

ernor Harmon to do the Alpbonss
aad Gastoa act by refusing to speak
la Ohio, but tha challenge has not
bees accepted.

ot course, the world Is enriched In

many ways thereby, but human fleshtha abase ot privilege that haa ever

their home In1 Florence after being ad-

vised of his wife's death.
Miss Johnson of Chicago, who had been

the guest of Miss Holdrege, returned to
her home accompanied by tha latter.

About sixty guests were entertained by
tho members of tho Ahsmo club In the

and mind exact their toU for viola
To keep up with the procession, a

letter-writin- g test should be added
to the prerequisite qualifications to

over 10 years ol cures is

Dr. PiercesGolden Medical Discovery
been reared. Republics everywhere,
evea China , today, stand as ths
melancholy monuments to mon- - stand for s congressional norain

tions of nature's lswg. It Is not
necessary 1o csutlon restraint of this
kind to all men, but many ot the
most successful need to be wsrned

How conaiderate, that whea they
took away bta crown thsy left lltUa
Pa Yl his cradle, wlera ha sleeps la

archlal avarice, and yet republics
thla republic of aura themselves

tlon in this district so as to put all
candidates on a level, and Insure

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I

J. Qulnby, US South Thirtieth street. The
evening waa spent at cards, tho prises

The heart becomes rrfulsr as clock-wr- The red
blood corpuscles ere increased ia umber and the
nerves ia torn sro well fed. The arteries sre filed
with good rich blood. That is why nervous debility,
initshility, fainting spells, disappear and are over-com- e

hy this alterative extract of medicinal roots
put up by Dr. Pierce without the use of alcohol.
Ask vour oeiihbor. Many have been cured of

against tailing ths victims ot work continuous entertainment for theblissful tgnorsaos of ths tact that hs foster, or permit to be fostered, this
same Institution of privilege abuaed

being won by Mrs. Bert Cox. Mrs. M

White. Mrs. Smith. Mr. Rlggs. Mr. H
T. Whitman, Mr. J. ft. Qulnby.

Las abdicated! public.
It Is worry, not work, thst kills,

says one. The great trouble1 Is that a
life so completely absorbed In work

the aegstlvs force that gave them
The of our demoWhsa Nebraska farmers are

tha earn la tha bla next fall only forgets how to distinguish be cratic United States senator In yield'
tween the mental anxieties Involvedthey should aot emit to bark back

serefoiowa conditions, ulcers, "fever-sores,- "i white swellings, etc., by taking
Dr. Pierce's Discovery. Just the refreshing" and vitalizing tonic needed far
excessive tissue waste, in convalescence frooa levers or lor a, anaemic

people. Stick to this safe and sane remedy and refuse all " just
aa good " kinds offered by tho dealer who is looking for larger profit. Noth-

ing will do you half as much food aa Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicsl D seoverr.
aad remember the seed sora epsciala

' " ' ' "

being.
, Nowhere la this truth ot the ages

more deeply written tbsa la ths an-

nate of ear ewa ladustrial system.
Tha supreme Issue with us today la

the abuas of privilege. How to
wrest extortionate powers from the

Ingr to the spontaneously made-to-ord- er

pressure of his friends to serve
as a delegate-at-larg-e to the Balti-
more convention should be duly ap

la fierce Industry snd Is lost before
he knows It In ths Interminable tolls
of business, and It matters little In

ot tha early spring. .

POLITICAL SSAPSHOTS.

New Tork World: Sixteen delegates
have already been elected to the repub-
lican national convention. All are for
Tart. Sixteen delegates will outweigh
eight governors on June IS next at Chi-

cago.
New Tork Tribune: Did Governor Wil-

son misread the signs of tho times when

preciated.
tbe end whether It goes by the name
of work or worry. It brings its pen- -

. A prominent cttlien ot Houston,
Tex., was crashed to death under a
bags tank which fell oa him. The

Care of the

TEETHsltles ss well as rewards. The Outlook, which carries the
Houston Post continues to point out name ot Colonel Roosevelt as con he recanted his "cocked hat" opinions

and turned ta tho warship of Bryan? If
so, he can doubtless get a new light as

t ths dangers ot prohibition. Getting th Trie Vision. trlbutlng editor, refers to it ss "Mr.
La Toilette's withdrawal." The sen Toothache ts merely a punishment for neglect, a notification from

uncared for teeth that vigorously prqtest against inattention and demand
vonr nrnmnt carp. You would notiiclay if you could see the cases thsthe advances In experience, of practicalThe msn who wesrs eye glasses

knows that a tiny speck on one of ator from Wisconsin and his camAmong the employes ot tbs gov
rnment printing office at Waahlng

politics. ....... , , .. x .. i i.iti.. t.k

baada ot a taw aad distribute It la
tha hands ot the many la the prob- -

(era of the day. In our struggle la

ao new principle, and therefore no
aead for dlscoursgemenL Back as
far as the middle ages we may go
for proof of that, aad further it we

wlah. But there, as hsa been re-

cently well set forth by a writer re-

viewing the history of public utility
commissions, "economic conditions
soalosjoaa to those of monopoly" led

. ., .. rnm tn mr nttent on: sullenng rne S'nurea ot me iiiiiuhuiub, whU w.palgn managers will doubtless tske Houston Post:! "O. forthe lenses appears to him to be many
times Ita real siae and annoys him tonsoeanotice. to preeialm the glory of the swollen and teeth that throb with an intensity little ahort of maddening.

exclalma a caodl- - heavy eyes, enfeeble nerves, due to pain snd loss of sleep thst tells of
ton are 2 SO persoas over SS years
of age. Pretty, good argument for
euperanaaatloa retirement pensions.

democratic party!"greatly. He is not comfortable un

til, be haa removed It.- He la often A aW11 Warffc Maklaat.
Wall Street JournsLaurprised. though hs knowe the ac

date for the legislature. Never mind about
the tongues. There is entirely too much
tongue work In the party and too little
solid thinking. We want votes this year
aad too many tongues may neater us.

procrsstinatlon, resulting in suuenng tuai mum uam wru a,uiueu uj
proper care in time.

GOOD TEETH A BEAUTY ASSET
if th. tath are irrearular and twitted or overlap each other they

Why not a committee of business mention of the eye at auch close range
to Investigate congnSpT

to- - souses similar te those sgslnst
Philadelphia Record: Eight governors gnou(j he straightened immediately. Women who are prematurely ag!.

Mr. Bryaa will have to go some ts
make a mora 'entertaining witness
than Mr. Carnegie or Mr. Hill.
though ha esMild shed mora light oa

is situation avea It he only told
ot whet ha knew.

l.are sf Pie t'oaaler.
Denver Republican. and an unlimited number of straw voters

Let the world as much as suspect that
an aching void exists In Hs Industrial

with creases about their mouths, sunken cheeks ar.a tbe natural contour
of the face absolutely destroyed are completely transformed after I have
replaced the missing teetp. with my new method.

Tp to a short time ago when bridge work was necessary, dentists
need and are still using the half tooth bridge. If you will notice tbe
above cut. number one, you can readily see that after having this old style

wlleh the meases now are revolting,
"Tbey reused certain Industries to
be effected with a publie Interest;
aad to protect that public Interest
there grew up three common law

principles ot serving all who applied,
at fair rates, without discrimination.

hav declared far Mr. Roosevelt and sev-

eral buoyant politicians have undertaken
to deliver to him the delegations from
their respective states. But the New York
Tribune la keeping a close record of dele-

gates chosen and announces that the total

affairs and the promoter of wildcat com-

panies is Johnny Ontheapot declaring that
he haa already found the way to fill tbs

upon such objects, ta find that it Is

only ths minutest particle' that haa
been distorting his vision.

Tbe vision of one's mind's eye Is

susceptible to .similar influences.
8ometimes whst seems to be a tre-

mendous object rises before one and
the longer he looks at It, la his mind

the more intently he fixes his
upon it the larger and

more dreadful it appears. Ths mir-

age ot his worry exaggerates It be

method Inserted into vonr mouth the proper mastication of food is an imgap with millions of tons to spare. The
number la sixteen and all of them are i

democratic party la tbe wildcatter of

Prof. Holdsa ss began his cam-

paign tor governor of lawa by pay-

ing tributes to tha farmers' wives.
Tha professor seems to understand
tha art of polttlea as well aa ha does
tha aeleaoa of latenstva farming.

American pout lea.These principles were finally en-

forced by the courts and enacted Into

compulsory legislation, aad with the
advance of eivtlisetioa came the sys

possibility. Food will lodge in tne opening between tne teetn ana gums,
and gases will form from the decayed food causing bad breath and other
embarrassments, not excluding pain, which, when it doea come, will prob-
ably throb with more intensity than ever before.

By my new method I nse a full tooth as represented in cut 2. This
method will relieve all suffering which cannot be avoided by the old style
of dentistry. nse porcelain exclusively to make this full tooth. Gold is
oat of date and the days of using tha n.outh as a display window have gone I con-tr-

the e&ctnsive rignts to this tew method In Omaha and am selling them else-
where in the U. S . as well aa in all principal foreign countries.

I will I pleased to have too call and investigate, as I feel certain that after
athoroucri Investigation y will fully realise the difference between the old style

tem ot free competition, . which

instructed for tbe preaMeat.
Dee Moines Capital: Is Mr. Bryaa sure

that a rigid Investigation ef the "money
trust" might not prove more or leas em-

barrassing to himself? Supposing some

wicked democratic reactionary should in-

sist that the Investigation hark bark to

the days when the silver mine owners of
the Rocky mountain states ware making
liberal contributions to the Bryan cam-

paign fond. What sad disclosures perhaps
might be made!

Tbrowlsisj at Hard Brleau .
New York World.

When Representative McCkll of Mases-ebeset-

said of President Taft: "He ts
not a political sleight-of-han- d performer:
he cannot stand on a stage and pretend
to do one thing, while really doing an-

other.' ho nay have been talking acade-

mically, but tho chances are he was
alluding to somebody- -

yond all reason and he often yields
to Rs insuperability. Yet this may-

be only the tiny speck upon the lens

of the mind's eye, magnified because
viewed at too close a range. Some-

times difficulties that seem enormous

Ths founder of the boy scout
movement la beaded toward Omaha.

if ha win review ear High school ca-

lleta ha wilt find a whole regiment
of boy --acoata who have
Lee b.on pie march for many years.

I.

reachSd Ita climax In the middle of

the last century," snd was again. In

turn, superseded ta part by the old
mosteaollatla system. .

But this power of negative force
method and my new invcnt.oa which wui serve to relieve you or much unn
suffering


